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This inventionxrelatestoanew' and useful ~ movementlwithin‘the-slots- 9 [formed in ' 
lmprovementsin gOlIfeClllbS{LlldIIlOl‘QiPttI‘tlQ? body "1 ateachfendof-the ‘recess Qwhere‘oy? ; _ V 
ularly toclubs of this character'whichare the-tension'of the spring‘ 8 ‘will retain the; 

' of thezreversible types’ The-mainhbject of ‘heads against‘movementwhen either-one of 1,160 
' 6 my invention is the‘: provision;ofr'av golf the flat faces 7. are; moved.intocQntact'withi-J> 

club which combines two well-known forms the springimember 8.1’ .e - I . . y _ 

of cluhswandwherein the : handle "member:- It Wlll be apparent that by forming} thegi', 
attached thereto is so. J‘nountedthatthe same "two ?atifa‘ces 7 on-the headli and extending‘ 
may; bev reversed‘ in its-position:forrusewby ntheiniat opposite angles th‘e'meeting’elnds of 65 a 

v7 10 either‘: a: right-handler left-hand; person- the‘flat‘faces:willcprovideéa' point'lO which1~~ _ 

I 20 hand i011 left-hand‘ ‘person; . 

without interfering; with the well-known. upon turning, movement of theheadr-ll, will-r 
typehhems attachedfotthe handlea . ride-over theupper- face of the ~sp‘rin'gj’8,v .7 

. Another ObjBGt'Of/YIIHZJ111V6I1tl011 lSjllll'G pro- and tend to compress thesameisorthatvther 1 
vision of a: golf; club ‘the ‘construction of endsthereof-Wv?l H1OV8"111tO_th8Sl0t$ 9.213.. 7X0 " 

15. which embodies»,twoe-wellaknownwforms:‘of The-headaél is retained bin position»upon-z;l 
golfzclubsg-namely, ~mid-iron ‘and a putter: the stud 3 by means ‘of a removablegfaceb. 
and ‘theha'ndlevis so‘ attached-to the head"plate ,11 which¢is~retained in‘xposit-ionf_,on . 
that it maybe QHlGklY‘ifill'lCl' readilyreversech the body head:- 1 by ‘means: of Ra screw~z~l2 
in its position‘ to be used by either'a right-y which. extendsthrougli‘:.theiplateI-and is-ema 

v ' . bedded, within- the. stud : 3. icentrally. thereof. 
A further: objectzofymy'invention is, the In. orderqtoyprevente;laterali-movementwof . I 

provisionzof a-combinedi'head for golf clubs the. plate; 11, suitable!v pins-'13 are-carried?" . 
having means for adjustablylattaching the bythebodymember'atapoint adjacentjeachrh 
handle member ‘ thereto andz'also includes endthereof and areradapted t-oubef‘?tte‘dinton 0 

25 means: whereby the handle 'may be rsec'urelyq suitable, openings in the; plate? 11:. Fr0ni~~ ‘ 
retained-in: anxadjusted :positiom-nthe retain- this it 'wi'll'beapparent:thatgwhenfthe screw}! _ ' 
ing means being of an adapted .type. where— I 12 ‘is-tightened"intoiiplace'theplatez llswillzi‘ - 
by to permit’ ready adjustment-aofuthe han- be securely,heldwagainstimovement; 1;; 7 7' -~ 
dle. ' - ; I In:rthe.»~iformatior1~of .rmytimprovedigolf-85 _ 

3° lVith.theabo'veiand'iotheriobjects in view, club attention is directed to the fact .thatiy-w 
the invention consists in the novel features the face of the body 1 opposite the plate 
of construction, the combination and ar- 11- is tapered outwardly so that theouter' 
rangement of parts hereinafter more fully edge’ of the body is considerably thicker 
set forth, pointed out in the claims and than the inner edge; thus, formingv an in- 90 

35 shown. in the accompanying drawings, in clined face. which is provided with a plu- ' 
which: _ rality of grooves 1a to form a mid-iron face. I 

Fig. 1 is .a side elevation of a golf club The plate 11 is also somewhat tapered trans 
constructed in accordance with my inven- versely and-the facethereof provided with 

> tion, parts thereof being broken away to angular'grooves 15 to'form a putter face, 
illustrate the interior, ' - and from the above description it will be 

Fig. 2 is an end elevation and I readily apparent that I have, provided a 
Fig. 3 is a transverse section on the line new and improved golf club which embodies 

3-3 of Fig. 1. . l ~ two well-known forms of club heads and 
In carrying out my invention the head wherein the handle ‘member which is, at- ' 

45 comprises a substantially rectangular body tached' to the head may, be quickly and 
1 having a centrally disposed recess 2 andv readily adjustedso that the club may be 
extending transversely of this recess is a used by either a right-hand or left-hand 
bearing stud 3 upon which the head-41, as person. . ' ' - > 
clearly illustrated in Fig. 1, is formed in- Attention is directed to the fact wherein 
tegral with the lower end of a socket 6 into it willbe noted that suitable stop shoulders 

V which'the handle 5 is fitted. The head ‘1 '16 are formed at the outer ends of each of 
‘of the handle is provided with two flat faces the inclined faces 7, said stop shoulders en 
7 extending at‘ opposite angles to each other gaging the upper wall'of the recess 2 during 
and adapted to bear against a ?at spring the rotating movement of the head .41 in 
member 8 which is normally bored as shown order to limit the rotated movement of the 
in Fig. 1 with its ends mounted for sliding head in either direction. From this it will 
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be apparent that when the handle 5 is ' 
moved’ with respect to the head 1, it Will be 
retained in its proper balancing position 
withrespect to the head by means of the 
engagement of the. shoulder ‘16 withthe 
upper wall of the recess 2 upon opposite 
sides of the opening 17 through which the 
socket 6 projects. . ' , ' 

WVhile I have shown and. described the 
preferred embodiment of my invention, it‘ 
Will be understood that various changes 
and alternations may be made Without de 
parting from the spiritof the invention or 
the scope of the appended claims. 7 
Having thus described my invention, 

What Iv claim is: g -' ' 

1. A golf club of the class described in 
cluding a recessed head portion, a movable 
handle head confined in the recess of the head 
portion and having bearing surfaces ex 
tending in opposite angular directions and 
having portions engaging the recessed head 
portion limiting movement of the handle, 
and retaining means adapted for engage 
ment with the bearing surfaces. 

2. A golf club including a body head 
having one side thereof recessed and the 
other side provided with an inclined face, 
a removable plate normally closing the open 
side of the recess and, having an outer in 
clined face, a studin the body extending 
transversely ofthe recess, a handle member 
having its inner end rotatably mounted 
upon said stud, ?at faces on the inner end of 
the handle member. extending in opposite 
direction and means carried by the head 
and engaging said faces to retain the handle 
member in predetermined adjusted po 
sitions. > I ~ 
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3. A golf club including a head having 
one side thereof recessed and inclined on 
the opposite side, a detachable plate nor 
mally closing the recess and having an in 
"clined outer face,-a movable handle having 
portion con?ned in the recess and having 
bearing surfaces extending in opposite , 

I angular directions and havlng portions en-,v 
gaging the head limiting movement of the 
handle, and. retaining means adapted for 
engagement with the bearing surfaces. 

ii. A‘ golf club including a head body hav 
ing one side thereof recessed, a detachable 
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plate normally closing the open side of the, i 
recess, a stud extending transversely of the 
recess, a handle member having head ro~ 
tatably mounted upon the stud, ?at faces 
on the head disposed at opposite angles, to 
each other, means carried by the head body 
for yieldable engagement with the faces‘ 
whereby to retain the handle member in 
predetermined adjusted positions and means‘ 
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for limiting the rotative movement of the ' 
handle of the head on the stud. 

5. A golf club of the class described in 
cluding a recessed head portion having op 
posite slots formed therein and having a 
bearing portion traversing the» recess, a 
handle having portion con?ned in the re- ' 
cess and having pivotal connection to the 
bearing portion and having ?at faces ex-v 
tending in: opposite angular directions, and 
a resilient retaining member having end 
portions slidably engaging the vslots and‘ 
having portions adapted for engagement 
with the faces. 
In testimony whereof I affix my signa 

ture. 
WALFRED ' LIN DGREN 
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